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***FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE***
Lebanon Superintendent Named Boone County Businessperson of the
Year
“Taylor Grateful yet Caught Off-Guard by Recognition”
November 13, 2014,
Lebanon, Ind.
The Boone County Chamber of Commerce named an unlikely choice as Boone County
Business Person of the Year; Lebanon School Superintendent, Dr. Robert L. Taylor. “I
was completely surprised Monday night”, says Taylor. “While attending an event to
support our corporation teacher of the year, Ms. Candy Ballinger, low and behold during
the final presentation of the evening I began to hear my bio being read”, stated the longtime educator. Taylor says he was then introduced as the chambers Business Person of
the Year.
No one at the event could recall if an educator had ever been recognized by Chamber
members as the counties outstanding business person but Taylor who presides over
Lebanon’s “A” rated school district says he feels honored for the year he’s having.
Earlier this year he was selected as President to lead Indiana’s association of school
superintendents. Taylor, who says his business is encouraging and educating young
people, realizes school corporations are businesses. “I never take for granted the fact we
work for the taxpayer and I try to be a good steward over each dollar we spend”. He
called the award a great honor and one he will count as the one of the most meaningful
and significant recognitions of his career”.
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